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ABSTN.ACT

An experiment Lras conducted at the Agriculture Faculty Farn of the

Eastern University during the perlod [day - Septenber 1989 to study

the grolrth yield and yield variaEions of l{a:.ze (Zea uavs), Cowpea

[!gpq unsuiculata) and Groundnut Gfedig hvposaeq) planted either
as sole crops or Gioundnut or Co.*pea as j-ntercroP bt*tween Maize rons

planred either simultan€oustry or 2 r,reeks and 4 neeks before pl-anting

faize. lf;aize planrs rrere Eal-1est \,rhen planted as sole crop or nhen

maize and groundnut r+ere planted sinultaneousLy. Flant height was

lover and sinilar when groundnut was pLanted either 2 xeeks or 4

weeks before naize, Height of naize vas affected slnilarly rrhen

corpea lJas the intercrop but maize Yas taller vhen corrpea rras planted

2 r*eeks before naize than vhen it vas planted 4 weeks before naize '

Numb er of leaves in Maize vas higher when it 'ras the sole crop or

when m4iz6 -and groundnuE were planted simultaneously ' Ieaf nunber

in naize *"t" lot". anil sinilar when groultlnut uas plaoted 2 veeks

or 4 veeks before maize.. I

Dry i,ieight of leaves in oaize was higher uhen i't was the sole crop

or vhen grounalnut 'ras planted simulEaneously or 2 weeks before naize.

When groundnut rras pLanted 4 weeks before naize dry veight of leaves

of naize uas reduced by 508 compared to that ln solc crop rrhen corpea

was the intercroP leaf dry ueiSht xas hiSher when coupea ald naize

L.ere planted sinultaneously. Planting corrpea 2 rreeks and 4 rreeks

before maize reduced leaf dry weight by 592 and ,f3Z respectlvely

compareil to sole croP naize'

Steo drf ryelght of naize was higher r.'hea ir vas lthe sole crop or

when Broundnut aad mai.ze were planted sinultaneously' Planting

groundout 4 ueeks before anrl 2 r*eeks before uaize reduced 'sten dry

weight of naize by 502 and 612 respectively conpared wlth sole crop

naize, lrlhen cowpea was Ehe intercrop sEem dry w€i8ht of maj-ze uas

tdg,her as a sole crop and vhen naize and couPea uere planted sisulta-

neously. Itlhen cc i.rpea uas pLanted 4 ueeks and 2 weeks before naize

sEeE tlry veight was reduced by 252 and 72% conpat ed with sole croP'
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Root. dry weight of naize was hi gher vhen it tas the sole crop

or vhen groundnut and maize {ere planted simultaneously. Planting

grounalnut 4 ryeeks before and 2 veeks befone naize reduced root

ilry reight of maize by 717. and 582 resPectiv€ly coEfared Yith

sotrie crop oaize.

In maize-covpea intercropping root dry veight of naize ras higher

as a sone crop and r*hen naize antl corpea rfere planted si'eu1ta- I
oeously, rtren cc'upea nas planted 4 'leeks and 2 weeks before naize

root dry ueight of mai.ze vas reduced by 762 and 592 respecti-vely

coropared siEh sole crop maize.

In Maize-Groulrdnut conbination Leaf area of naize vas hig'her rhen

it rras the sole crop or uhen groundnut and naize uere planted

sinulEaneousJly. Planting grouldnuE 4 weeks before and 2 veeks

befo{e planting traize reduced leaf area of naize by @Z and 362

respect\\ely compared l.ith ttraE in sole crop naize ' lChen corpea
\,-

vas the intercrop leaf area of maize vas higher nhen naize nas

the sole crop and Drhen Eaiz€ ald coupea uere Planted sj-fiu]'taneoualy,

I{lhen corpea uas PXanted either 2 weeks or 4 veeks before maize

leaf area of maize - 
- 

was reduced by 72I conpared

viEh sole crop Eaize.

!

Days to 50fl flovering of rlaize nas reached earlier uhen it Yaa

tbe sole croP or nhen. groundnuL and Eaize uer€ plarted sirulEane-

ously. Eovever 50% flonering vas 2 days earlier uhen naize and

gromtlnut were pXanred sinultaneously. Planting iroundnut 4 veeks

before anil 2 weeks before naile- delayed 501 flotrering by I days

ancl.S tlays respectirely conpared vi. th sole crop maize ''t
t{heh covpea rras the inLercrop days to 502 fX-oneriog vas earlier

rhen it was the solecrop or rrhen cowpea and Eaize uere planted

sinrtrtaneousl y. When corrpea uas planted 4 weeks and 2 ueeks before

naize tlays to 5O% flor.rering in maize uas deX'ayed by 13 days and

5 tlays respectively conpared lrith soXe crop naize '
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Number of cobs per plant in naize lras higher uhm it uas the sole

crop or rhen groundmrE and maize uere pLanted simultaneously.

PlanEing groundnut 4 ,weeks before and 2 Weeko before EaiEe reduced

the nunber of cobs by 35fl cornpareil with sole croP Eaize. \lheu

co$pea uas the intercrop, number of cobs per plant in maize vas

hrEhsr w'hen naize xas the sole cloP and uhen narize and corpea

uere planted sinultaneously. l{hen oowpea vas planted 4 ueeks

and 2 neeks before naize number of cobs ras reduced by 4/11 ald

41fl respectively conpared $ith that in sole crop maize.

oTotal e+n yielLd of naize vas highest r,rhen it uas planted s!-a{lta-

neously l.lith groundnut, there being an iDcrease by about 142

in grain yiekl compared r{-iEh rEhat in sole crop maize. PJ-anuing

groundnut 4 weeks before and 2 weeks before naize reduced grain

yield by 408 and 368 respectively compared rith sole crop maize.

In nalze-bcr{pea conbioaEion' total grain yield of naize }'as highest

i.n sole crop traize. lJhen covpea sas p1arl]led €ither 4 r*eeks before

naize or 2 ueeks before naize or sinultaDeously t{ith naize, gra!'n

yield of naiz€ vas reduced by 447., 193 and 14% respectivellly

compared with sole crop maize.

Groundnut plants uere ta1ler wtren plantetl either sinultaLneousJ-y

or 2 rreeks before planting Eaize' Plant height was l'ower and

sloilar when groundnut uas planted either 4 wee.lcs before naize

or a6 a sole crop. Nunber of*rleaves io grounilnut xas largest

rhen groundnut rras planted 2 weeks before maize and Lovest Dumber

I

of 'Xeaves in groundrut Yhen it vas planted siSpltaneously rriEh

naize, iqutter of leaves of grountlnut was intermeiliate Lrhel Bround

nut Has planted

before naize.

as a sole crop or nhen it nas planted /+ seeks

Days to 5OZ flouering in Broundnut Yas earliest when it '!tas the

sole crop, IJhen groundnut rdaa Planted either 2 "reeks 
before naize

or 4 rreeks befolre maize, days to 50% f,lowering of groundouE vas

delayeil by 3 <tays anil uhen grountlnut rlas planted simultaneousJ'y

rith roaize days ro 5OE floueri.ng was delayed by 5 days conparetl

rith sole crop grouodnut.
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Icaf dry reight of grouddnut yas higher $lrctr it sas the sclecrop
or rfuen groundnut and @ai-ze rere planted sinultaneousl-y. Flaoti-ng
groundnut 4 yeeks before atrd 2 rseeks before maize reduceil leaf
dry reight of groundnut by 4fl and 36f reepectively coolnred r!-th
sole crop groundnut.

Sten dry veight of grollndinut rras highest tlheo iE ras planted as

a sol-e crop. Ilhen gfoundnut r.as plant€atr either 4 reeks before
raize or 2 reeks lbefore naize of sisulta^neousl-y uith naize stetr
dry rei-ghE of grouldlnut rras reduced by 382, 528 and I+88

respectiveLy conlnred sith sole crop grou.odout.

Root rlry yeight of groundnut ras trrighest rfuen it ras planterl as

a sole crop. Roor ilry veJ.ght ldas lorer and simi-Lar rrhen groundnut

ras pl-anted either 4 reeks before naize or sixrltatreousl-y yith
naize. , X{hen groranrdnut Ea ptr-aoted 2 veeks before naize, root\.
dry reight ds reduced thy 432 compared rith sole crop gro,uudnut.

Ieai! area of grounilout vas hi.ghest rihen it ms planted as a sole
c.op..l This ras follorerl by treaunent utrere groundnut ras planted

simutrtaneously Fith naize" Then groundmt yas pl-anted either
4 ree{<s before naize or 2 reeks before naize, leaf anea ras reduced

by 258 aril y+3 rqspectively cmpared rrith sole crop groundnuiL.

Iunber of pods per platrt in groundnut ms h-ighes; dren i,t ras
planteil as a so.]Le crop, rhen gnoundnut {as planEed fither 4 ueeks

before naize or 2 reeks before mdLe or simultaneousLy vith Eize.
llunber_ of pods per plast ras reduced by 208, a9[ an$ 5OE respecti-
vely Lmpa-retl rdth sole croll Broundn ut " t

Total pod yield of groundnuE ras highest uhen iE ms pnanteal

as a sole crop, folloued bI treatment vhere gnotmdnut ras planted

4 reeks before uqaize. Ihen gronrndnuE nas ptranted either 2 reeks

before nai.ze or sinultaneously y.i.th naize total poil yie1il of ground-

out yas reduced by 598 and 65[ restr)ectivelir copared wittr sole

crop groundnuE.

t
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l{unber of nodules in groundnut was highest rvhen it r'ras pLanted

4 weeks before rnaize. It was louer ishen groundnut uas planted

as a sole crop and r.'hen groundnut !,as Planted sinultaneously 'rith
naize. When groundnut as pLanted 4 weeks before roaize and 2

veeks before naize nunber of noclutes was increased by 1002 and

502 respectively conpared rrith soLe crop groundnut^

Cor"pea plants were talLer when planted either 2 ueeks or 4 weeks

before naize. Plant heiSht" uas lover and sinilar in treaLnents

r.rhere cowpea uas planted as a sole crop or when covpea ]/as planted

simullaneously ulth naize' Nunber of leaves in cowpea was hiShest

r.rhen cowpea was planLed as a sole crop' Vhen covpea was planted

sinultaneously 'riLh naize, number of Leaves of covlea vas the

lowest, Nr.mber of leaves of groundnut vas internediate -'hen co[Tea

vas planted either 2 veeks or 4 ueeks before maize'

Days to 50X flovering of covpea was earliest uhen cowpea vas

planted 4 weeks before naize and Ehis r'ras folloned by treatoent

where cor^rpea vas planted 2 weeks before naize' I'lhen covpea vas

planted as a sole croP or sinultaneously with maize, days to

502 flovering vas delayed by 9 days and 10 days respectively

comPared with solecrbP colfPea. 
!

Dry weight of leaves in couPea uas higher and sinilar in treatnents

where coupea vas planted as a sole croP or 2 weeks before maize'

I,lhen covpea was planted either 4 ueeks before roaize and slnulEane-

ously with naize, dry veight of''feaves in cowpea 
'l{as retluced by

28fl conpared wiLh sole crop co'tpea.

Dry veight of sten in covpea '''as

as a sole crop, h'hen cohTea vas

naize or 4 weeks before naize or

weighL of sten '.ras reduced bY

conpared 'rith sole crop cor4)ea.

f
highest when cowPea was Planted

planted elther 2 r.reeks before

simultaneously uith maize, drY

rr47., 2OZ and 592 resPecitvelY

I
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ileigbt of roqt in ciriled ms higEe$t nteu cotrpea me planted

ae s sole crop aad thie rtle f,o1loved by treatrrdnt rfrere corpea

*ls platrteal 2 reeks before .r"i ze' lhelr col.gEa reS plaatee *tnec
4 reEks before oizd or si.tnJ-taoeausly r:J.th naize dry regitb of,

root in covtlea tas ldituced by 452 anil 5Ol r'espcei+ely cflE&rcd

Ylth sole croP.

' t".f "teu 
per plant of covpea E$ highesE lheo dolt-o€a ms pn;anted

2 ueeks before naize anil tliLe fol1o,r'ed hI treatretrt nhere cmltea

ras ptauted as a sole crop. llhen coqtea ma planted eith€r 4

neefts before naize or si Mltareooslt sith nai'ce, leaf area of

coep@ nan reduced W ?57 and 29[ restrlectirely ccpared rlth sole

cmP qorpe(r.

I

fimbet of pods per Plaot i-u coullea r,as highe{if r'hen coufir€a rae

plantd 4lrede before laize ald Loser and' siitriLar i! treatqta
\\

raere corlea\s plaoLed- as a sole crop or Simfltaneotrsly u+tb

raize, Ilhen corpea vas plaqted 4 seeks before 'rai '-e, mrbetr of

pode ger plant vas incr€ased by 238 ccqrareil vith eole crop co'rtrE4!

adl +t pore than 10d ccpred uith Lreat'lerrte rhere corpea ngd

,'oi ze Jere pLanteil silrltaneoueily.

Total seed yielil of coYpea l6s lLigbesE $etr Srpea ms plangeitr

4 reds before naizL ald loYest !.ben corpee and naize reEe plarnr*ed

si.uiqmeously. IJhen cfipea Es planted either 3 reelcs or 4 r5e€&s

beforg aize, seed yield of cov1rca ras ilcrEased bt .,":gf Y 
*T

resllectivelt cdnp,.ared Yith thaE ie scle crop corfte ' lonst

Felrt (212 kg/ha) of covgea ras .olia"a rten corpea vae planted

y with nize.

lftnbe5 of oorlules per platt in covpea ms hi-gte€E lh€o it uqd

planteit as a aole crop. IJhen it m's plautei! either 4 veeks before

naize or 2 reeks before naize or silult'al'eouslt rith aize' nu$er

of nodules of corlea Bs reduced b! 2Tl, 65I aD'd 828 reepectirply

cclnred rith sole croP cnslrea.
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wa5highe(
EstiEted grosS retuins calculated at preselrt narket price asith
intercroppilg coopared with nonoc lture. HiSBgst Ero66 retlrn
ms rhen naize ms ccbilc,lt Yith groundnut, rith groundnut beilg
plan!6d 4 reeks beitore niiiE; Ir Bize-coslpa conbination hiShest

reE rn *rs rihen conpea rere plan'ted 2 seeks before baize.

In traize-gronndnut cmbination the tliShest estinateil Sross Donetory

return Es vhen $roundout Yas planted 4 rreeks itefore 'n'i ze and

lorest rlren Broundnut uas platrt€d 2 rreeks befdre naize' t'hetr

grornif ms platrted either 2 veekg before naize ofi sinultaneous:Ly

sith raize the mletory grain vas reduced ty 388 dnd 162 reepect-

ively conlnred Fith then grounilout ras planted 4 reeks before

naize.

Estireted gross ronetory returD ms highest Yhen coYpea Yas
\-

plantqal,\*2-"{geks before naize aoal lor,terst uhen cor;rea- ras platrted

simrltaneousi? yiEh raii:e. lJhen corpea ms planted either 4 redrs

heforg naize or siuulEaneou.sly sith naize the [onetory Sain Es
realteil by 9E and 438 respectively of that rfren covPea ms planted

2 Yeelp before raize.

Soil poisture depletion i-u plots Yith sol-e g:op Yas hieher tfran

' in plgts nhich rere intercroppd rhen groundnut/coulrea uas planted

si.rlltgoeousl Y vith ai ze.,

: \;

t
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